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ABSTRACT
Background and Objectives: The National Institutes of Health and related federal
awards for research training (RT) and research career development (RCD) are
designed to prepare applicants for research careers. We compared funding rates
for RT and RCD for anesthesiology, dermatology, emergency medicine, family
medicine, internal medicine, neurology, obstetrics-gynecology, pathology, pedi-
atrics, and psychiatry.

Methods:We estimated the denominator using the number of residency graduates
from different specialties from 2001 to 2010 from the Association of American
Medical Colleges data. For the numerator, we used published data on federally
funded awards by specialty from 2011 to 2020. We also examined the correlation
between RCD funding and overall research funding.

Results: Familymedicine had the lowest rate per graduating resident for RT (0.01%)
andRCD (0.77%) awards among 10 specialties andwas lower than themean/median
for the other nine specialties, ranging from 2.15%/1.19% and 9.83%/8.74%. We
found a strong correlation between rates of RCD awards and mean federal funding
per active physician, which was statistically significant (ρ=0.77, P=.0098).

Conclusions: Comparatively low rates for family medicine awards for RT and
RCD plausibly contribute to poor federal funding for family medicine research,
underscoring the need to bolster the research career pathway in family medicine.

INTRODUCTION
Research is critical to informing the future of health care
and primary care. 1 Historically, family medicine has had low
rates of National Institutes of Health (NIH) and other federal
research funding compared to other specialties.2,3 Yet, knowl-
edge regarding the contribution of research training (RT) and
research career development (RCD) to low federal research
funding for family medicine is lacking. The NIH, the Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), and the Centers
for Disease Control (CDC) provide competitive funding for RT
awards (F32 and T32) and RCD awards (K01, K08, and K23) to
create a pathway for independent NIH-funded researchers.4

Weexamined twohypotheses: (1) Familymedicine receives
fewer RT and RCD awards per residency graduate than other
specialties, and (2) the number of RCD awards is associated
with total federally funded research per active physicianwithin
specialties.

METHODS
No ideal way is available to compare research funding by
specialty. Our first outcome variable was the number of RT

and RCD awards in the ensuing 10 years per graduating
resident in each of 10 specialties (anesthesiology, dermatol-
ogy, emergency medicine, family medicine, internal medicine,
neurology, obstetrics-gynecology, pathology, pediatrics, and
psychiatry). We used a numerator from published data derived
from the NIH RePORTER on the number of RT and RCD awards
and academic departments (specialties) from 2011 to 2020—
that is, awards to individuals and their department affiliation
listed on their application.5 Our denominator was the number
of graduating residents in each specialty in the preceding 10
years based on the Association of American Medical Colleges
data.6,7 We also did a sensitivity analysis, replacing residency
graduates in the denominator with the number of faculty in
each specialty from 2011 to 2020.

We also examined the correlation between the total
research funding per specialty from 2011 to 2020 per practicing
physician as reported by Schlafly et al5 (Table 1, last column),
with two outcomes as reported by Nguyen et al.8 Our first
outcome was total RCD awards, which included any RCD
award (K01, K08, K23). Our second outcome was percentage
of successful transition of RCD by specialty to independent
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TABLE 1. Rates of Federal Research Training (T32) and Career Development Awards (K), Successful Research Career Transition, and Average Total Federal
Research Funding by Specialty

Specialty RTa(T32)% RCDb(K01) % RCD(K08)% RCD(K23)% Total RCDc(Any K)% K to Rd % Total fundinge ($K)

Anesthesiology 0.45 0.55 1.74 1.32 3.16 38.40 3.5

Dermatology 1.19 2.70 5.41 1.81 8.74 50.70 6.5

Emergency medicine 0.04 0.10 0.64 1.89 2.59 41.70 1.4

Family medicine 0.01 0.41 0.11 0.25 0.77 26.60 0.8

Internal medicine 2.52 3.18 5.51 6.06 12.23 41.40 31.4

Neurology 6.56 4.89 9.83 14.78 22.93 42.70 44.3

OB/GYN 0.47 0.49 0.56 1.05 1.63 33.30 4.1

Pathology 3.48 2.56 5.30 0.36 4.75 44.30 47.8

Pediatrics 1.09 1.17 5.67 5.21 10.96 32.50 13.6

Psychiatry 3.58 9.07 3.05 12.94 21.49 42.00 21.7

Mean/Median 2.15/ 1.19 2.75/ 2.56 4.19/ 5.30 5.05/ 1.89 9.83/ 8.74 40.80/ 41.70 19.4/ 21.7

aRT awards (2011-2020) per graduating resident (2001-2010)
bRCD awards (2011-2020) per graduating resident (2001-2010)
cAny RCD award (K01, K08, K23)
dSuccessful career transition from K funding to independent R-award funding; data are from Nguyen et al.$
eMean federal research funding (in thousands) per specialty per active physician (2011-2020); data are from Schlafly et al. $
Abbreviations: RT, research training; RCD, research career development

research (R) funding. We performed a Spearman’s correlation
to assess the relationships and used a P value of <.10 to
determine statistical significance. We verified the number
of family medicine RCD awardees and spot-checked awards to
other disciplines by individually searching the NIH RePORTER
to confirm numbers. We matched awardee names with
academic degrees (via an internet search). All data used were
publicly accessible, exempting this study from review by our
institutional review board.

RESULTS
Between 2011 and 2020, family medicine ranked last for
RT and RCD awards per graduating resident. Only two T32s
were awarded to family medicine applicants during the entire
decade, so this outlier category was excluded. The family
medicine funding rate for RT was 0.01%, compared to a
mean/median for other specialties of 2.15%/1.19%. Overall RCD
funding for family medicine RCD awards was 0.77% compared
to the mean of 9.83% and median of 8.74% for the other
nine specialties. Substituting the number of current faculty for
graduating residents as a denominator yielded similarfindings.

We found a strong positive correlation between receipt
of RCD awards and mean federally funded research per
active physician, which was statistically significant (ρ=0.77,
P=.0098). Pathology had the highest mean funding per
practicing physician ($47.8K), and family medicine had
the lowest ($0.80K). We observed a moderate monotonic
relationship between RCD awards per specialty per graduate
and successful transition to independent funding, (ρ=0.56,
P<.10). We found no relationship between the number of active
physicians and the total dollar amounts of funding awarded
between 2011 and 2020 per specialty.

We identified 72 unique family medicine RCD awardees
from2011 to 2020 (7.2 awardees/yr). These included23MD/DOs

(32%), 44 PhDs (62%), and 4MD/PhDs (6%). Nine of 48 (19%)
of K01 and K08 RCDs were funded by the AHRQ or CDC, with
seven of the nine being awarded to nonclinical doctoral faculty.

DISCUSSION
Using the number of residents graduating a decade before RT
and RCD awards were granted in 2011 to 2020 as a benchmark,
we found that family medicine had the lowest number of
these awards per resident among 10 specialties. Funding for
RT for family medicine was roughly 1% of the mean of other
specialties and roughly 10%of themean for RCD. Using current
faculty as the denominator yielded similar results, suggesting
that the number of faculty by discipline did not explain these
findings. Notably, a strong positive correlation existed between
disciplines receiving RCD awards and mean funding per active
physician. AHRQ and CDC represented important sources of
RCD funding particularly for nonclinical doctoral faculty who
are not eligible for K23s.

Published data has shown that family medicine faculty
ranked the lowest in transitioning from RCD awards to inde-
pendent funding.8 Findings suggest that lower RT and RCD
fundingcontribute to lowresearch funding for familymedicine.
Our findings underscore the important role of nonclinical
doctoral researchers who reflect a significant opportunity for
federally funded research in family medicine departments.9

Our study had limitations. First, factors contributing to the
number of graduates (or faculty) in a specialty may differ from
those affecting optimal RT or RCD awards. However, the num-
ber of physicians entering a field represents a gross measure
of research need, and the magnitude of the disparity suggests
comparative underfunding for family medicine. Moreover, to
consider only seven awardees per year adequate is implausible
by any standard.
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FIGURE 1. Correlation Between Percentage of RCD Awards per Active Physician and NIH/Federal Research Funding by Department Specialty

Second, no publicly available data on RT and RCD award
success rates exists, and that analysis also would require
a denominator for the number of these awards submitted
across specialties. However, that award success alone would
account for differences of this magnitude in RT and RCD
rates is unlikely. Instead, these differences probably are driven
primarily by differences in the number of applications sub-
mitted. These differences in the research pathway for family
medicine compared to other specialties may reflect weaker
departmental research infrastructure, insufficient mentoring,
competing faculty demands, and fewer funding mechanisms
that support primary care research. 10–17 Third, some training
awards that support family medicine research faculty go to
departments rather than individuals, such as a department of
pediatrics thatmay support familymedicine trainees. Last, RT,
RCD, and research grants from the Veterans Administration,
Department of Defense, and the Patient-Centered Outcomes
Research Institute are unavailable in the NIH RePORTER and
are not included in these analyses.

These findings underscore the need for adequate funding
to develop departmental infrastructure and faculty mentors
and to offer opportunities to support RT and RCD for family
medicine trainees and junior faculty. Developing a critical
mass of family medicine researchers is essential to gener-
ating the science needed to implement high-quality primary
care. 3 These findings underscore the need for the partnership
between the Association of Departments of Family Medicine
andNAPCRG, fundedby theAmericanBoardofFamilyMedicine

Foundation, to develop a strategic plan for growing funding of
family medicine research in the next 6 to 7 years. 18

CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, underfunded RT and RCD pathways in fam-
ily medicine contribute to low federally funded research by
family medicine faculty. Targeted funding is needed to bolster
the family medicine research career pathway by improving
research infrastructure, preparing for training awards, men-
toring, and providing relevant federal funding opportunities to
improve an unrealized potential for primary care research.
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